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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HAROLD DANIELSON,
Civil Action No. 13-5427(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

CHESTERTOWNSHIPTHROUGH ITS
POLICE DEPARTMENT, et. al.,

Defendants

LINARES, District Judge.

As it relatesto the instant motion, this case involves allegationsthat the New Jersey

Highlands Water Protection and Planning Council (“Highlands Council”), and several of its

members,violatedPlaintiff’s rights underthe First Amendmentof the United StatesConstitution

when councilmembersinterruptedPlaintiff during his public commentsat a council meeting.

Currentlybeforethe Court is a motion to dismissPlaintiff’s Complaintfiled by Defendantsthe

HighlandsCouncil, ChairmanJim Rilee and CouncilmemberBruceJames(hereinafter“Council

Defendants”)[Docket Entry No. 4]. The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein support

ofandin oppositionto the instantmotion. No oral argumentwasheard. Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. Based

on the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’motion is granted. Counts Two, Four and Five of

Plaintiff’s Complaintaredismissedwithout prejudice.
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BACKGROUND’

On August3, 2011, Plaintiff soughtto speakat apublic meetingof theHighlandsCouncil.

(Compi.,¶ 10). Plaintiffs commentsweresubjectto a three-minutetime limit. (Id., ¶ 11). During

theportionof themeetingsetasidefor public comments,Plaintiff approachedthepodiumto speak.

(Id., ¶ 12). Aboutninety(90) secondsinto Plaintiffs comments,Plaintiffwasinterrupted“without

cause”by DefendantRilee. (Id., ¶ 13). Plaintiff refusedto stop speakingand was subsequently

arrestedby approximatelythreeChesterTownshipPoliceOfficers. (Id.).

In light of the foregoingfacts,Plaintiff initiated this matteron July 31, 2013,by filing a

Complaintin the SuperiorCourtofNew Jersey. Defendantsremovedthis matterto this Court on

September11, 2013. This Court’sjurisdiction is premisedon 28 U.S.C.§ 1331, 1367.

CountOneofPlaintiffsComplaintallegesa claim ofexcessiveforcepursuantto 42 U.S.C.

§ 1983 as againstthe PoliceOfficer Defendants.CountTwo containsa § 1983 claim againstthe

Individual CouncilDefendantsbaseduponallegedviolationsofPlaintiffsFourteenthAmendment

right to equal protectionand his First Amendmentright to freedomof speech. Count Three

allegesa § 1983 Monell claim as againstDefendantChesterTownship. Count Four allegesa §
1983 Monell claim as againstthe HighlandsCouncil. Finally, CountFive allegesa violation of

theNew JerseyCivil RightsAct, as againstall Defendants.

The Council Defendantshavenow filed a motion to dismissCountsTwo, Four and Five

of Plaintiffs Complaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

The following relevantfactsareacceptedastrue for purposesof the instantmotion. See
Phillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 233 (3d Cir. 2008).
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LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ad. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitalsof the

elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id. In

determining the sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must accept all well-pleaded factual

allegationsin the complaintastrueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-moving

party. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the tenetthat

a court must acceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis inapplicableto legal

conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the guise of factual

allegationsmay not benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.

Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts

allegedin thecomplaintandits attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”Jordan

v. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994). With this framework

in mind, the Court turnsnow to Defendants’motion.

DISCUSSION

A. CountTwo— 1983 EqualProtectionandFirst AmendmentClaims

CountTwo containstwo separateclaimsagainstthe Individual Council Defendants,Bruce

JamesandJim Rilee,bothofwhomareallegedto havebeencouncilmemberspresentat theAugust

3, 2011 councilmeeting. In particular,CountTwo allegesa § 1983 claim againstJamesandRilee

basedupontheir allegedviolationsof Plaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentright to equalprotection

and his First Amendmentright to freedomof speech. Theseclaimsarepremisedentirelyon the
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following factual allegations: during the August 3, 2011 council meeting,Plaintiff attemptedto

speak on an issue of public importanceand councilmembersJamesand Rilee “interrupted

[Plaintiff’s] public commentsprior to this expirationof thethree-minutelimit andwithout cause.”

(Compi.,¶j 23-27). Within the frameworkof thesefacts,theCourt will assesstheplausibilityof

Plaintiff’s equalprotectionandfirst amendmentclaims,respectively.

As a preliminarymatter,however,both claimsarebroughtpursuantto § 1983. 42 U.s.c.

§ 1983 providesa civil actionfor the deprivationof rights against:

Everypersonwho,undercolor of anystatute,ordinance,regulation,
custom, or usage, of any State or Territory or the District of
Columbia, subjects,or causesto be subjected,any citizen of the
United Statesor otherpersonwithin the jurisdiction thereofto the
deprivationof any rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby the
Constitutionandlaws.

42 U.S.C. § 1983. The Council Defendantsurgethe Court to dismissall claims assertedagainst

the Council Defendantson the basisthat the HighlandsCouncil is an arm of the stateand thus is

not a “person” under § 1983. The United StatesSupremeCourt hasheld that “a Stateis not a

‘person’ within the meaningof § 1983.” Will v. Michigan Dept. ofStatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 66

(1989);seealsoBowersv. Nat’! CollegiateAthletic Ass ‘n, 475 F.3d 524, 545-546(3d Cir. 2007)

(“A stateentity is properlycharacterizedasan armof the stateandthus‘entitled to immunity from

suit in a federal court underthe eleventhamendmentwhen a judgmentagainstit ‘would have

essentiallythe samepractical consequencesas a judgmentagainstthe Stateitself.’ “) (citation

omitted). The Third Circuit hasarticulatedthe following three-parttest for determiningwhen a

suit againstan entity is actuallya suit againstthestateitself:

(1) Whetherthe moneythat would pay the judgmentwould come
from the state..

.

(2) The statusof the agencyunderstatelaw..
. ; and
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(3) Whatdegreeof autonomythe agencyhas.

Fitchik v. NewJerseyTransitRail Operations,Inc., 873 F.2d 655, 659 (3d Cir. 1989).

Defendants’argumentconcerningwhetheror not the HighlandsCouncil is an arm of the

stateappearsto raisea numberof factual issueswhich arearguablyinappropriateon a motion to

dismiss. SeeJordan,20 F.3d at 1261 (noting that, in evaluatingplaintiff’s claimson a motion to

dismiss,the Court “looks only to the facts allegedin the complaintand its attachmentswithout

referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”). For example,Defendantattachesa declarationby Deputy

Attorney GeneralMatthewT. Kelly which, in turn, attachestwenty-five (25) pagesof documents

in supportof the assertionthat “the HighlandsCouncil receivesall of its operationalfunding from

the Treasuryof the Stateof New Jersey.” (Def. Reply at 2).2 Although the Council Defendants

ultimatelymight succeedin proving that the HighlandsCouncil is, in fact, a stateentity and thus

not subjectto suit under § 1983, the standardon a motion to dismissis not whetherPlaintiff’s

claims will ultimately succeedor eventhe probabilityof their success;rather, in orderto statea

claim for purposesofRule I 2(b)(6),Plaintiffmustsimplyallege“enoughfact to raiseareasonable

expectationthat discoverywill revealevidence”in supportof suchclaim(s). Twombly, 550 U.S.

at 556. Having carefully consideredthe parties’ argumentsconcerningthis significant and fact-

intensiveissue,the Court declinesto rule one way or anotherat this early stageof the litigation

2 The Court declinesto considerthedocumentssubmittedby Defendantsinasmuchastheyare
extraneousto the Complaintandthushaveno bearingon whetherPlaintiff hasmethis burdenof
pleading“enoughfactsto statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Twombly, 550 U.S.
at 570; seealsoIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (“A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleads
factualcontentthat allows thecourt to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable
for themisconductalleged.”);seegenerallyJordan,20 F.3d at 1261 (noting that, in evaluatinga
plaintiff’s claims,generally“a court looks only to the factsallegedin thecomplaintand its
attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof the record.”).
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andbasedon theincompleterecordbeforetheCourt. See,e.g.,Bowers,475 F.3dat 546 (“Whether

a public university is entitled to EleventhAmendmentimmunity is a fact-intensivereview that

calls for individualizeddeterminations.”);seegenerallyMcCauleyv. Univ. of the Virgin Islands,

618 F.3d 232, 236 (3d Cir. 2010) (affirming district court’s dismissal,following a benchtrial, of

all § 1983 claims as againstthe University of the Virgin Islandson the basisthat it was not a

“person” for purposesof § 1983 and that Ragsterand Georges,who were acting in their official

capacitiesas UVI employees,were also not “persons” for purposesof § 1983); Benn v. First

JudicialDist. ofPa.,426 F.3d233,241 (3d Cir. 2005)(affirming district court’s grantof summary

judgmentin favor of theJudicialDistrict basedon EleventhAmendmentimmunityandnotingthat

“[fjrom a holistic analysisof theJudicialDistrict’s relationshipwith the state,it is undeniablethat

Pennsylvaniais the real party in interestin Benn’s suit andwould be subjectedto both indignity

and an irnperrnissiblerisk of legal liability if the suit wereallowedto proceed.”).

That beingsaid, the Court agreesthat CountTwo, as currentlypled, fails to containany

facts to substantiatePlaintiff’s theorythat the HighlandsCouncil is a “person” subjectto § 1983,

and is thus not an arm—or alter ego—ofthe Stateof New Jersey. Although the Court could

dismissall claims assertedagainstthe Council Defendantson this basisalone, in the interestof

judicial economyand for purposesof completeness,the Court will proceedto analyzewhether

Plaintiff hasotherwisemet its burdenof statingany facially plausibleclaims againstthe Council

Defendants.

1. EqualProtectionandFirst AmendmentClaims

The Individual CouncilDefendantsmoveto dismissboth claimsassertedin CountTwo on

two grounds. First, the Individual Council DefendantsmaintainthatPlaintiff’s Complaintfails to
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specifywhetherCount Two is assertedagainstthem in their individual or official capacities,in

violation of Rule 8. In this regard,the Individual Council Defendantsmaintainthat, if they are

being sued in their official capacities,such claims should be dismissedfor the samereasons

advancedabove—namely,becausea suit againsta stateofficial in his or her official capacityis

not a suit againsttheofficial, but rathera suitagainstthestateitself. As previouslystated,however,

the Court declinesto rule on this fact-intensiveissue—ofwhetherthe HighlandsCouncil is, in

fact, a stateentity andthusnot subjectto suitunder§ 1983—ona motionto dismiss. To theextent

the Individual Council Defendantsarebeingsuedin their personalcapacities,theyurgethe Court

to dismisssuchclaimson thebasisof qualified immunity inasmuchastheyclaim thatPlaintiff has

failed to allegesufficient factsto supporttheclaim thatthe Individual CouncilDefendantsviolated

anyclearlyestablishedconstitutionalrightsby interruptingthePlaintiff duringtheAugust3, 2011

council meeting.

Second,the Individual CouncilDefendantsarguethatregardlessof whethertheyarebeing

suedin their individual or official capacities,Plaintiff has,in anyevent,failed to allegesufficient

facts to state a facially plausible equal protectionor first amendmentclaim against them, as

requiredby the Twombly andIqbalpleadingstandard.

Having carefully consideredthe Individual Council Defendants’argumentsconcerning

CountTwo, the Court agreesthatCountTwo mustbedismissed,in its entirety,without prejudice

for severalreasons.

a. Rule 8

First, theCourtagreeswith DefendantsthatCountTwo fails to specifywhetherit is brought

againstDefendantsRilee andJamesin their individual or official capacities. Defendantsshould

not be forced to guess whether Plaintiff intended to asserthis Equal Protection and First
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AmendmentclaimsagainstDefendantsRilee andJamesin their official or personalcapacities(or

both), and then argueimplicationsof samein the abstract. Rule 8(a) requiresthat “[a] pleading

that statesa claim for reliefmustcontain. . . a shortandplain statementof theclaim showingthat

the pleaderis entitled to relief.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a). Without specifyingwhetherthe claims

assertedagainstDefendantsRilee and Jamesare in their official or personalcapacities,Plaintiff

has failed to provide Defendantswith propernoticeof the natureof the claim(s) being asserted

againstthem, in violation of Rule 8(a).

Next, it is not entirely clear whether Plaintiff claims that it was DefendantRilee or

DefendantJameswho actuallyinterruptedhim, or both. CompareCompl.,¶ 13 (“Approximately

90 secondsinto Plaintiff’s comments,hewasinterruptedwithoutcauseby DefendantRilee.”) with

Comp!., ¶ 26 (“Defendant Council Members interrupted his public commentsprior to the

expirationof the three-minutelimit andwithout cause.”). Again, this violatesRule 8(a) because

it fails to give DefendantsRileeandJamespropernoticeofthenatureof theclaim(s)beingasserted

againstthem.

For thesetwo reasons,the Court concludesthat Plaintiff hasfailed to provideDefendants

Rilee and Jameswith proper notice of the natureof claim(s) being assertedagainstthem, in

violation of Rule 8(a) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.

b. Failureto Statea Claim

PuttingasidethebasicRule 8(a) pleadingdeficienciesin CountTwo, basedon thereasons

that follow, the Court finds that Plaintiff has in any event failed to allege sufficient facts to

substantiateeitheranEqualProtectionor FirstAmendmentclaim asagainsteitherDefendantRilee

or James.
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As a preliminarymatter, the Court notesthat personalinvolvementby a defendantis an

indispensableelementof a valid legal claim; suchpersonalinvolvementmayexistonly wherethe

nameddefendantviolated the plaintiff’s rights either by executingthe acts at issuehimselfor

herself,or by directingothersto violate the plaintiffs rights. SeeBakerv. Monroe Twp., 50 F.3d

1186, 1190—91 (3d Cir. 1995);Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir. 1988). Where

no personalinvolvementby the defendantis asserted,theplaintiffs claim againstthat defendant

is subjectto dismissal.Rode,845 F.2dat 1207. As statedabove,it is unclearfrom the Complaint

whether DefendantJameshad any role in the alleged interruption. CompareCompl., ¶ 13

(“Approximately 90 secondsinto Plaintiffs comments,he was interrupted without causeby

DefendantRilee.”) with Compl., ¶ 26 (“Defendant Council Members interruptedhis public

commentsprior to the expiration of the three-minutelimit and without cause.”). Absent any

particularfactsestablishingpersonalinvolvementby DefendantJamesin the allegedinterruption,

CountTwo is subjectto dismissal,in its entirety, as it relatesto DefendantJames.

As to Plaintiffs First Amendmentclaim, the parties agreethat the public portion of a

meetingof a governmentalbody, like the HighlandsCouncil, is a limited public forum for First

Amendmentpurposes.SeeGalenav. Leone,638 F.3d 186, 198 (3d Cir. 2011)(”Traditionalpublic

forums includepublic streets,parks,andotherpublic areastraditionallydevotedto assemblyand

debate...In contrastto traditionalanddesignatedpublic forums,a governmentalentity createsa

limited public forum when it provides for ‘a forum that is limited to useby certaingroupsor

dedicatedsolely to the discussionof certainsubjects.’“). Thepartiesalsoagreethat, in a limited

public forum, “to avoid infringing on First Amendmentrights, the governmentalregulationof

speechonly needbe viewpoint-neutraland ‘reasonablein light of the purposeservedby the

forum[j’ “Id. (quotingGoodNews Club v. Milford Cent. Sch.,533 U.S. 98, 107 (2001)). Stated
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differently, governmentalentities which have establishedlimited public forums “may impose

restrictionson speechthatarereasonableandviewpoint-neutral.”ChristianLegalSoc. Chapterof

the Univ. of California, HastingsCollegeof the Law v. Martinez, 130 S. Ct. 2971, 2984 (2010).

Thus, in order to state a facially plausible First Amendmentclaim basedupon the alleged

restrictionson speechimposedon him during the August3, 2011 council meeting,Plaintiff must

allege, inter alia, facts establishingthat restrictionswere imposedon his speechbaseduponhis

viewpoint. See, e.g., Eichenlaub v. Twp. of Indiana, 385 F.3d 274, 279 (3d Cir. 2004)

(“Governmentfacilities that are not committedto public communicativeactivity may regulate

speechby the generalpublic so long asthat regulationis reasonableandnot basedon opposition

to a particularviewpoint.”).

Plaintiffs Complaint, as currently drafted, allegessimply that Plaintiff was interrupted

while speakingand that such interruption was “without cause.” Aside from describingthe

interruptionas “without cause”—whichis conclusoryand arguablya legal conclusion—Plaintiff

hasallegedno facts that would allow this Court to draw the reasonableinferencethat restrictions

were imposedon his speech,by either DefendantRilee or James,on thebasisof his viewpoint.

Absent such factual content, Plaintiff has failed to plead an actionableviolation of his First

Amendmentrights by eitherDefendantRilee or James.SeegenerallyIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (“A

claim hasfacial plausibilitywhentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows thecourt to draw

thereasonableinferencethatthedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”)(citing Twombly,

550 U.S. at 556). Plaintiffs First Amendmentclaims againstDefendantsRilee and Jamesare

thereforedismissedwithoutprejudice.

Turning now to Plaintiffs EqualProtectionclaim againstthe samedefendants,a plaintiff

maystatea claim for aviolationof theEqualProtectionclauseundera “classof one” theorywhen
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he“allegesthathehasbeenintentionallytreateddifferently from otherssimilarly situatedandthat

thereis no rationalbasisfor the differencein treatment.”Village of Willowbrook v. Olech, 528

U.s. 562, 564 (2000). To statea claim underthe “class of one” theory, a plaintiff must at least

allege that: “(1) the defendanttreatedhim differently from others similarly situated; (2) the

defendantdid so intentionally;and(3) therewasno rationalbasisfor thedifferencein treatment.”

Hill v. Borough of Kutztown, 455 F.3d 225, 239 (3d Cir. 2006) (citation omitted). Plaintiff

concedesthat his equal protection claim is premisedon the same facts underlying his First

Amendmentclaim—namely,that DefendantsRilee and Jamesinterruptedhis speech“without

cause.”SeeP1. Opp’n Br. at 14-15.

Even if the Complaintcould be construedas allegingthat Defendantsactedintentionally

when they interruptedPlaintiff’s speech,Plaintiff’s equal protection claim is wholly deficient

inasmuchas the Complaintdoesnot allegethathe wastreateddifferently from any otherspeaker

duringtheAugust3, 2011 councilmeeting. In Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief, hestates:“Plaintiff was

preventedby Defendantsfrom usinghis 3 minutes—unlikeotherssimilarly situated.”(P1. Opp’n

Br. at 15). Although Plaintiff cites to paragraph13 of his Complaintin supportof this assertion,

paragraph13 makesno mentionof the fact thatPlaintiff wasallegedlytreatedanydifferently from

any otherparticularindividuals. Even if Plaintiff’s Complaintdid containthe allegationthat he

wastreated“unlike otherssimilarly situated,”suchallegationwould be insufficient inasmuchasit

is entirelyconclusoryabsentcorrespondingfactsto providepropercontextfor this statement.See,

e.g., Hill, 455 F.3d at 239 (“Hill’s [equal protection] claim must fail becausehe doesnot allege

the existenceof similarly situatedindividuals—i.e.,Borough Managers—whoMarino treated

differently thanhe treatedHill.”); Phillips, 515 F.3d at 245 (affirming dismissalof class-of-one

equal protectionclaim where therewas “no allegationthat theseactionsresultedin him being
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treateddifferently from other individuals—individualswhosepersonalinformation is in the 911

database.Paragraph26 of the Complaint,for example,indicatesthat ‘DefendantsTushandCraig

assistedMichaiski knowing that they wereaccessingunauthorizedpersonalinformationthathad

absolutelyno relationshipto their functionsasdispatchersand [sic] a 911 emergencycall center.’

This allegation,howeverdoesnot averthat Phillips wastreateddifferently.”).

Next, Plaintiff fails to allegeany facts that would allow the Court to draw the reasonable

inferencethat eitherDefendantRileeor Jameslackeda rationalbasisfor their allegedinterruption

of Plaintiff’s speech.Basedon Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief, it is clearto theCourt thatPlaintiffhas

attemptedto satisfythe third elementfor a class-of-oneequalprotectionclaim—thattherewasno

rational basis for the differencein treatment—byalleging that DefendantsRilee and/or James

interruptedhim “without cause.” As previously stated,the Court finds the expression“without

cause,”asusedby Plaintiff in CountTwo of theComplaint,to beentirelyconclusoryandarguably

a legal conclusion. In otherwords,Plaintiff providesabsolutelyno factsto substantiatethetheory

that Defendantslacked a rational basis for interrupting him during his speech. Absent facts

concerningthecircumstancessurroundingPlaintiff’s speechandDefendants’allegedinterruption,

the Court cannotdrawthe reasonableinferencethat eitherDefendantRileeor Jamesareliable for

themisconductalleged—namely,violationofPlaintiff’s EqualProtectionrights. Plaintiff’s Equal

Protectionclaimsagainstthe Individual Council Defendantsarethusdismissedwithout prejudice.

Becausethe Court finds that Plaintiff has failed to plead a facially plausible First

Amendmentor Equal Protectionclaim as againsteitherof the Individual Council Defendants—

and dismissesboth claims on this basis without prejudice—theCourt declinesto rule on the

Council Defendants’qualified immunity argumentsat this time. The Council Defendantsmay

renewsuchargumentsin any futuremotionpractice.
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B. CountFour—MonellClaim AgainstHighlandsCouncil

CountFourpurportsto asserta § 1983 Monet! claim againstthe HighlandsCouncil based

on the following facts: “DefendantHighlandsCouncil, throughChairmanJim Rilee, developed

andmaintainedpoliciesandcustomsexhibitingdeliberateindifferenceto theConstitutionalRights

of Plaintiff” Municipalitiesor otherlocal governmentunits mayincur liability under§ 1983 only

when its policy or customcausesa particularconstitutionalviolation. SeeMonet! v. Dept. ofSoc.

Servs. of Cliv of New York, 436 U.S. 658, 694 (1978). But Plaintiff’s Complaintallegesno

particularpolicy or customthatwas actuallyadoptedandpromulgatedby the HighlandsCouncil.

Nor doesthe Complaintlay out anyfactsto explainhow suchparticularpolicy or customactually

causeda violation of Plaintiff’s constitutionalrights. At most (as it pertainsto this motion), the

ComplaintallegesthatDefendantRilee interruptedhim while hewasspeakingduringa Highlands

Council meeting. “[A] municipality cannotbe held liable solelybecauseit employsa tortfeasor

or, in other words, a municipality cannotbe held liable under § 1983 on a respondeatsuperior

theory.” Monell, 436U.S. at 691. BecausePlaintiff fails to identify anyparticularpolicy or custom

adoptedby the HighlandsCouncil that causedthe allegeddeprivationof his constitutionalrights,

and given that the HighlandsCouncil cannotbe held liable merelybecauseof the actionsof one

of its employees,Plaintiff has failed to statea facially plausible § 1983 Mone!l claim against

DefendantHighlandsCouncil. TheCouncilDefendants’motionto dismissCountFouris granted.

CountFourof Plaintiff’s Complaintis dismissedwithoutprejudice.

C. CountFive—Violation of New JerseyCivil RightsAct

In addition to bringing claimspursuantto § 1983, Plaintiff alsobrings a claim underthe

New JerseyStateConstitutionthroughthe New JerseyCivil Rights Act (“NJCRA”), N.J.S.A.
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10:6—2, in CountFive of his Complaint. A personmaybring a civil actionunderthe NJCRA in

two circumstances:“(1) whenhe’s deprivedof a right, or (2) whenhis rights are interferedwith

by threats,intimidation, coercionor force. “Felicioni v. AdministrativeOffice ofCourts,404 N.J.

Super.382, 400, 961 A.2d 1207 (App. Div. 2008). The NJCRA wasmodeledafter § 1983, and

thuscourtsin New Jerseyhavegenerallylookedat claimsunderthe NJCRA“through the lensof

§ 1983.” Trafton v. City of Woodbury, 799 F. Supp. 2d 417, 443—44 (D.N.J. 2011); seealso

Chapmanv. New Jersey,No. 08—4130,2009 WL 2634888,*3 (D.N.J. Aug. 25, 2009) (“Courts

have repeatedlyconstruedthe NJCRA in terms nearly identical to its federal counterpart....”);

Armstrongi Sherman,No. 09—716, 2010 WL 2483911,*5 (D.N.J. June4, 2010) (“[Tjhe New

JerseyCivil RightsAct is a kind of analogto section1983 ....“); seegenerallyHedgesv. Musco,

204 F.3d 109, 121 n. 12 (3d Cir. 2000) (concludingthat New Jersey’sconstitutionalprovisions

concerningsearchandseizuresareinterpretedanalogouslyto the FourthAmendment).

Plaintiffs claim for violation of the New JerseyCivil Rights Act fails for two reasons.

First, it fails to complywith Rule 8(a). Plaintiff merely“incorporatesby referenceeachandevery

allegation”previouslyset forth in the Complaint,andthenstatesin a conclusoryfashionthat “the

actsof theDefendantsviolatedPlaintiffs rights undertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct.” Plaintiff

does not specify which particular acts by which particular Defendantshe believes causeda

violation of his rightsundertheNJCRA. Plaintiffs Complaintassertsa varietyof § 1983 claims

againsta variety of Defendants.Although this motion pertainsonly to the Council Defendants,

Plaintiffs Complaintalsoattemptsto hold liable the Townshipof Chester,its PoliceDepartment

and severalof its officers for actions that took place after the Council Defendants’allegedly

interruptedhis speechand under theoriesthat are entirely distinct from thoseunder which he

attemptsto hold the Council Defendantsliable. Neitherthe Court nor the Defendantsshouldbe
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forcedto speculatewhich eventsandtheoriesof liability give riseto CountFive. Certainly,neither

the Court nor the Defendantshouldbe requiredto sift throughall of Plaintiffs previouslystated

allegations in order to piece together a claim under the NJCRA. Although there may be

circumstancesin which it is appropriateto incorporatecertainallegationsby reference,thereis no

questionthat eachcountof a properlypled complaintmust containits own causeof action and

thoseparticular factual allegationsthat would allow the Court to draw the reasonableinference

that the defendantis liable for that causeof action. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Count Five of

Plaintiff’s Complaint,as currentlydrafted,fails to meetthis requirement. See, e.g., Andersonv.

District Bd. of Trusteesof Cent. Florida Crnty. College, 77 F.3d 364, 366 (11th Cir. 1996)

(“Anderson’scomplaintis a perfectexampleof ‘shotgun’ pleadingin that it is virtually impossible

to know which allegationsof fact areintendedto supportwhich claim(s) for relief.”).

In the alternative,havingconcludedthat the Complaintfails to set forth anyviable § 1983

claims againstthe Council Defendants,Plaintiffs correspondingclaim (againstsaidDefendants)

for violation of the NJCRA—which, is indisputablymodeledafter § 1983—mustbe dismissed,

without prejudice,for the reasonsdiscussedabove.

D. PunitiveDamages

Finally, Plaintiff seeks, in conjunction with all claims assertedagainst the Council

Defendants,an awardof punitive damages. The Council Defendantsseekto strike Plaintiffs

requestfor punitivedamagesonthebasisthatpunitivedamagesarenot availablein a lawsuitunder

§ 1983. Although the Court agrees,as a generalmatter, that “a municipality is immune from

punitive damagesunder42 U.S.C. § 1983,” the issueof whetherthe HighlandsCouncil Water
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Protectionand Planning Council should be considereda municipality has not been properly

presentedto this Court. gerogeCitvofNewportv. FactConcerts,Inc., 453 U.S. 247, 271 (1981).

Moreover, as previously stated,Defendants’related argumentsconcerningwhetheror not the

HighlandsCouncil is an arm of the stateappearsto raisea numberof factual issueswhich are

inappropriateon a motion to dismiss. In any event,havingconcludedthat Plaintiff’s Complaint

fails to stateany facially plausibleclaims againstthe Council Defendants,the issueof whether

said Defendantscould be subjectedto punitive damagesarising out of said claims is, at this

juncture,moot.

CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,the Council Defendants’motion to dismiss[Docket

Entry No. 4) is granted. CountsTwo, Four andFive aredismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiff

mayfile anAmendedComplainton or beforeDecember30, 2013to curethepleadingdeficiencies

discussedabove. Plaintiff’s failure to do soby suchdatemayresultin dismissalof CountsTwo,

Four andFive with prejudice,uponapplicationby the Council Defendants.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

s/ JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares

Date: November19, 2013 United StatesDistrict Judge
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